Prince George Electric

Cooperative News
Feb. 8, 2019, is the deadline for
those applying for a VMDAEC
Scholarship and those applying
for a place on the Washington,
D.C., Youth Tour with travel
dates of June 16-20, 2019.

PGEC Board Returns
Capital Credits

The Cooperative’s Board of Directors approved the refund of capital credit
allocations to Cooperative members who received electric service in 1986,
1987, 1988, 1989, 1990, 1996 and/or 2017 with refunds totaling $894,467.
The refund of capital credits is one of the benefits provided to you as

Further details can be found
at pgec.coop.

a member/owner of the Cooperative. Mike Malandro, president and CEO,
comments, “On behalf of the Board of Directors, we are pleased that your
Cooperative is able to maintain reasonable electric rates and return capital
credits to our members.”

PRINCE GEORGE
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE
Headquarters:
7103 General Mahone Hwy.
P.O. Box 168
Waverly, VA 23890-0168
Customer Service Ofﬁce:
5718 Courthouse Road
Prince George, VA 23875
24-Hour Emergency Service
804-834-2424
Website: pgec.coop
Ofﬁce Hours: M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
President & CEO
Mike Malandro, P.E.
Prince George Electric Cooperative is an
equal opportunity provider and employer.
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Holiday Helper a Huge Success!
Prince George Electric Cooperative (PGEC) wants to say THANK YOU
for all the community support of this year’s Holiday Helper Association
campaign. Through donations dropped off at our customer service offices,
we stuffed an SUV full of toys for military children. PGEC also made a
$500 contribution to the Holiday Helper Association for the purchase of
needed toys, socks, gloves and hats. Through efforts like this, we all
make sure that no military child goes without during the holidays.

Above: Renee Chapline (center right),
PGEC’s vice president of communications
and governmental relations, presents a
$500 donation from Prince George Electric
Cooperative to the Holiday Helper
Association during their open house on
Dec. 7. Below: Fort Lee soldiers unloading
bikes for the children of deserving
military families.

Above and right: Just two
of the many rooms of toys
and games at the Holiday
Helper Association.
Through efforts like this,
we all make sure that no
military child goes without
during the holidays.

pgec.coop
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Brian E. Coey Appointed Director at PGEC

B

rian E. Coey has been appointed director of Prince George Electric Cooperative (PGEC) to
complete the term of H.F. Scott, Jr., who passed away in August of 2018. Coey is a graduate
of Virginia Commonwealth University and MCV School of Pharmacy. After graduating,
Coey established the Prince George Pharmacy and operated the business for 32 years.
Coey has been involved in and supported many local civic organizations to include past
membership in the Petersburg Breakfast Rotary and Prince George Ruritans. He also served on
the board of the Prince George Emergency Crew and is currently still serving on the board of
the Hopewell-Prince George Crime Solvers.
Coey will complete the term of the late H.F. Scott, Jr., which will be up for re-election at the
Annual Members meeting to be held Sept. 30, 2019.
Paul Brown, chairman of PGEC, stated, “The Board of Directors of Prince George Electric
Cooperative is pleased to have Brian Coey join the leadership team. Brian has been an active
business owner for many years, engaged in civic organizations and supporting our local schools
and youth activities. I am personally excited to have someone with Brian’s credentials join
the Board.”

Brian E. Coey has been appointed a
new board member at PGEC.

See all the recognition R4URALBAND has received
... locally and nationally.
Check out the additional areas where R4URALBAND
will soon be available.
Like R4URALBAND on Facebook and follow us on
Twitter and YouTube!!!
RURALBAND.COOP
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PGEC’s SmartHub recognized for energy-efficiency
contributions

P

rince George Electric Cooperative’s
(PGEC) web and mobile app ebill
portal, SmartHub, was recognized
by the Virginia Energy Efﬁciency Council
for contributions to energy efﬁciency.
SmartHub was presented a secondplace award in the Residential category at
the 2018 Virginia Energy Efﬁciency Council
Leadership Awards luncheon Nov. 14 in
Richmond, Virginia.
SmartHub is a customer-engagement
web and smartphone app for members
that provides an easier way to pay monthly
bills and monitor energy usage. SmartHub
promotes energy awareness that can result
in increased efﬁciency and enhances
member communication. In addition to
receiving personalized notices, like when
your electric bill is available for review,

Third-Party
Notiﬁcation
Service Offered

P

rince George Electric Cooperative
(PGEC) has a program designed to
assist members who may have a
challenge paying their electric bills on time
due to illness, disability or being away
from home for extended periods of time.
We want to help those members avoid
the issues that late payments can cause.
If you or someone you care about could
benefit from a reminder to pay a late bill,
please let us know. The designated person,
with the member’s permission, will be
notified if the account has become
delinquent and subject to disconnection.
This person is in no way responsible for
payment of the bill, but reminds the
member the electric bill is past due.
If you or someone you know would
like to enroll in this program, simply fill
out the request form, complete with
signatures, and return it to PGEC.
Or, visit pgec.coop/Member Services/
Third-Party Notification and scan it to
info@pgec.coop.

pgec.coop

PGEC Marketing Manager Glenn Horst (back row, far right) accepts SmartHub’s recognition
for contributions to energy efﬁciency at the 2018 Virginia Energy Efﬁciency Council
Leadership Awards luncheon in Richmond.

members are able to draw a meaningful
correlation to controllable factors like
thermostat settings, appliance use, and see
the impact external factors such as weather
have on their electric use.
According to the Virginia Energy
Efﬁciency Council, the Energy Efﬁciency

Leadership Awards recognize energyefﬁciency champions across the
commonwealth that are helping businesses,
government, homeowners and schools
save money on energy expenditures while
reducing energy consumption — all while
stimulating job growth and the economy.

THIRD-PARTY NOTIFICATION REQUEST FORM
Prince George Electric Cooperative
Attention: Customer Service Department
P.O. Box 620
Waverly, VA 23890
____ Yes, I am interested in the Cooperative’s Third-Party Notification Program and
authorize the person named below to receive a duplicate of any delinquent notifications
sent for my electric account. This does not relieve me of the responsibility for payment
on my electric account, but the named party may make inquiries or payment on my behalf.
Account Name _______________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________________
Email Address__________________________ @ ___________________________________
Cellphone # (_____) ________________ Other Phone # (_____) ______________________
Account Number(s) ___________________________________________________________
Member’s Signature __________________________________________________________
Third Party to be Notified
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________________________________
Email Address__________________________ @ ___________________________________
Cellphone # (_____) ________________ Other Phone # (_____) ______________________
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In Our Community
RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE
Friday, Dec. 7, marked Prince George Electric Cooperative’s (PGEC) recent
American Red Cross Blood Drive held at the Waverly ofﬁce and what a blood drive
it was! Thanks to outstanding community support, we were able to collect 30 pints
of blood!
Amanda Miniet, account manager of donor recruitment for the American Red
Cross, noted, “We collected 30 units of blood and utilizing three products per pint,
your drive saved up to 90 lives! This is the most we have collected at PGEC in over
four years! The work we do here truly makes a difference in the lives of others and
I so appreciate all that you do. You all did such an awesome job and really helped
patients in need this time of year. Thank you again for all you do for the American
Red Cross and the patients we serve!”
Prince George County Board of Supervisors
Vice Chairman Donald Hunter drove down
to the Waverly ofﬁce to support PGEC’s
efforts.

Above, from left: PGEC employees Erin Rook and Kyle Holcomb took time from their
busy schedules to donate. Right: Amanda Mobley and Monique Buford, friends of the
co-op, share a moment during the donation process.

PRINCE GEORGE ROTARY DINNER
PGEC’s Renee Chapline and Glenn Horst attended the fourth annual Rotary
Dinner and Fundraiser on Friday, Nov. 30. Joining the fun and festivities were
Renee’s family, husband Scott and grandsons Evan and Collin, and attending
with Glenn was his wife Vicki.

Helping with the reverse lottery
drawing was Renee Chapline’s
grandson Evan.
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R4URALBAND ... Connecting the Community

C

hristmas comes but once a year.
This year it came early for the
Burrowsville community. Co-op
employees completed construction of the
fiber network to the Burrowsville Volunteer
Fire & Rescue Company 4 and the library
on Dec. 19, just in time for the holidays.
Director of the Appomattox Regional
Library System Brian Manning said,
“The installation of the high-speed fiber
network will open the door for many new
programs and learning opportunities for
the community.”
Prince George Electric
Cooperative (PGEC) established
PGEC Enterprises, LLC, which
conducted a pilot project
in 2016 to evaluate the
possibility of implementing
a new fiber-to-the-home highspeed internet service in the
rural territories.
The pilot was well received
by the community and now the
service is popping up in targeted
areas around the region. The
demand for this service, now
known as R4URALBAND, has
been overwhelmingly positive.
Fast-forward two years and seven
local, state and national awards
later, R4URALBAND continues
to be a fan favorite in the
community.

Above: A pre-connection moment was shared at the Burrowsville Library.
From left, PGEC’s John Pierce; Jeff Stoke, deputy county administrator
of Prince George County; PGEC’s Renee Chapline; Donald Hunter, vice
chairman of the Prince George County Board of Supervisors; and Brian
Manning, director of the Appomattox Regional Library System.

Joining the PGEC
construction crew on
connection day was
Donald Hunter, vice
chairman of the
Prince George
County Board of
Supervisors, and
Jeff Stoke, deputy
county administrator
of Prince George County.
PGEC’s Vice President of Engineering
Casey Logan stated, “We are in construction

mode and like the electric-grid buildout
in the 1930s and 1940s, the process of
providing high-speed internet service to all
of our members will take time to expand
to the entire service area.”
“This is just the beginning of many
great things to come for R4URALBAND.
Rural areas like Burrowsville have waited
decades for high-speed internet service.
The time is now, and I am personally
excited to be a part of making history in
rural Virginia,” remarked PGEC Chairman
of the Board Paul Brown.

LEPC Association
PGEC has joined forces with
the Prince George County LEPC
… Local Emergency Planning
Committee. The group is made up
of government ofﬁcials, police, ﬁre
and EMS personnel, industry reps,
media and interested citizens with the overall goals of educating the community on
emergency preparedness and public awareness. More information about LEPC can
System Administrator for Prince George County
Chip Saunders smiles as high-speed internet
service is connected to the Burrowsville
Volunteer Fire & Rescue Company 4.
pgec.coop

be found on the Prince George County website at princegeorgeva.org/public_
safety/local_emergency_planning_committee.php.
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